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“I do solemnly swear by that which I hold most sacred:

That I will be loyal to the profession of medicine and just and generous to its members;

That I will lead my life and practice my art in uprightness and honor;

That into whatsoever house I shall enter,
it shall be for the good of the sick to the utmost of my power,
I, holding myself aloof from wrong, from corruption, from the tempting of others to vice;

That I will exercise my art solely for the care of my patients,
and will give no drug, perform no operation for a criminal purpose,
even if solicited, far less suggest it;

That whatsoever I shall see or hear of the lives of people, which is not fitting to be spoken,
I will keep inviolably secret.

These things I do promise and in proportion as I am faithful to this my oath
may happiness and good repute be ever mine —
the opposite if I shall be forsworn.”

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Suffix
ORDER OF EXERCISES

PRELUDE ........................................................................................................................................................... Bagpipers

MUSICAL SELECTION .................................................................................................................................................. Amali Dilhara Gunawardana
David Poran Strum
Austin Wu
Class of 2020

WELCOME ........................................................................................................................................................... Barbara L. Bass, MD, FACS
Vice President for Health Affairs and
Dean, School of Medicine and Health Sciences
Chief Executive Officer, The GW Medical Faculty Associates

INTRODUCTION OF GUEST SPEAKER .................................................................................................................. David Poran Strum
Valedictorian, Class of 2020

GUEST SPEAKER ....................................................................................................................................................... Jo Shapiro, MD, FACS
Senior Faculty, Center for Medical Simulation
Consultant, Massachusetts General Hospital
Associate Professor of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery
Harvard Medical School

PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATES .......................................................................................................................... Richard J. Simons, MD
Senior Associate Dean for MD Programs
Yolanda C. Haywood, MD
Interim Senior Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs & Diversity
and Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Katherine Chretien, MD
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Rhonda Goldberg, MA
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Robert Jablonover, MD
Assistant Dean for Pre-Clinical Education
Terry Kind, MD, MPH
Associate Dean for Clinical Education
Lorenzo Norris, MD
Associate Dean for Student Affairs & Administration

REMARKS ........................................................................................................................................................................ Kunj Rajendra Bhatt
Class of 2020

CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES ................................................................................................................................. Barbara L. Bass, MD, FACS

ADMINISTRATION OF THE HIPPOCRATIC OATH ...................................................................................................... Barbara L. Bass, MD, FACS

RECESSIONAL ............................................................................................................................................................ Bagpipers
STUDENT AWARDS

Medical Student Excellence in Anesthesiology Award
John Papanikos

Medical Alumni Association Award
Areta L. Boyko

Robert Keith Cole Memorial Award
Nina Victoria Reyes Abon

Dean’s Special Recognition Award
Yasbeka Sherell Woodford

Walter Freeman Research Award
Kiersten Renee Snyder

William G. Schaftir Award
Justin David Arnold

John Ordronaux Valedictorian Award
David Poran Strum

Lawrence A. Rapee Valedictorian Award
David Poran Strum

The Leonard Tow Humanism in Medicine Award
Presented by the Arnold P. Gold Foundation
Joanna Poceta

Walter F. Rosenberg Award in Dermatology
Dustin Howard Marks

Student National Medical Association
Hope Jackson Award
Christian Hendrix

Department of Emergency Medicine Award
Damani Rashid Mcintosh-Clarke

Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Award
Lydia Mobebe Andrawis

American College of Emergency Physicians Award
Jacob Campbell Martin

Benjamin Manchester Humanitarianism Award
Max Roland Ruben

Office of International Medicine Programs,
Global Health Humanitarian Service Award
Tianna Sheib

Allie S. Freed Award in Preventive Medicine
Max Roland Ruben

Phillip S. Birnbaum Award in Primary Care
Kirsten Ellye Homma

Mark Millen Memorial Award
Samantha Austin Starr

Jorge C. Rios Award in Internal Medicine
Katherine Elysse Negreira

Hyman R. Posin Award in Neurology
David Daniel

American Academy of Neurology Excellence in Neurology
Cayla Maria Vila

Samuel M. and Miriam S. Dodek Award in Reproductive Endocrinology
Julia Baldo-Liccardi
Jennifer Leigh Shields

Rachel Morris Dominick Obstetrics and Gynecology Award
Marie Elizabeth Sullivan

Huron W. Lawson Award in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Kathleen Langford Curley

Julius S. Neviasier Award in Orthopaedic Surgery
Alex Gu

William Newman Award in Pathology
Thomas Zaikos

Pediatric Departmental Award for Excellence in Care, Advocacy, Research and Education
Alexandra Lieberman
Gabriel Sol Zuckerberg

Jerry M. Wiener Award in Psychiatry
Timothy Michael Muse
Elyssa Beth Sham

Navdeep S. Kang Award for Excellence and Service
Jay Kenneth Davidson

Alec Horwitz Award in Surgery
Betel Yibrebu

Paul L. DeWitt Award in Surgery
Vanessa Sandra Niba

Excellence in Public Health Award
Linda C. Yang

Excellence in Family Medicine Award
Linda C. Yang

Caitlin Smith Davis
STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES

ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA
National Medical Honor Society
Janine Patricia Amirault  Elizabeth Lindhardt Malphrus  Muhammed Frederick Shand
Justin David Arnold         Dustin Howard Marks         Sameer Singhal
Meghan Elizabeth Beatson   Momina Mazhar               Savannah Reid Smith
Kathleen Langford Curley   James Alexander McIntyre   Tyler Michael Spivey
Hannah Elizabeth Goulart   Steven Brandon McKenzie    Michael Anthony Stellon
Alexander J. Hallwachs     Zacharia Nayer               David Poran Strum
Chloe Bridget Harrington   Katherine Elyssie Negreira Amin Wu
Steven Douglas Langerman   Vanessa Sandra Niba        Betel Yibrehu
Danny Lee                  Danielle Elizabeth Putur    Zachary Zeller
Alexandra Lieberman        Max Roland Ruben          Gabriel Sol Zuckerberg

GOLD HUMANISM HONOR SOCIETY
Recognizing Humanistic Exemplars
Amira O. Athanasios        Jaisree Ramachandran Iyer  Peter Shahid
Sarah Bernstein           Sara Mariam Mahmood        Elyssa Beth Sham
Areta L. Bojko             Damani Rashid McIntosh-Clarke Mohammed Frederick Shand
Julia Buldo-Licciardi      Zacharia Nayer               Cayla Maria Vila
Bhargava Suved Chitti     Vanessa Sandra Niba         Linda C. Yang
Megan Thayammbal Cross    Elizabeth Adejoke Ogunsanya Betel Yibrehu
Manroop Kaur Gill         Joanna Poceta                 Gabriel Sol Zuckerberg
Christian Hendrix          Vinay Sankarmanchi Rao
Kirsten Ellye Homma       Max Roland Ruben

KANE-KING DODEK SOCIETY
Obstetrician Honor Society
Janine Patricia Amirault   Julia K. Ellis-Kahana     Jennifer Leigh Shields
Laura Marie Biver          Alexandra Lieberman       David Poran Strum
Areta L. Bojko             Sarah Ellen McCormack     Marie Elizabeth Sullivan
Julia Buldo-Licciardi      Helen Celeste Jarossy Miller Alysia Amy Wiener
Kathleen Langford Curley   Jonathan Minto              Gabriel Sol Zuckerberg
## GRADUATES

### DOCTOR OF MEDICINE CANDIDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>With Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nina Victoria Reyes Abon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed J.H. Al-Amoodi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Rose Alberto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Scarlett Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Patricia Amirault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Kathleen Andersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Moheb Andrawis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjana Nitin Apte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin David Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amira O. Athanasios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Palmer Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Harrison Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott James Baumgartner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Elizabeth Beatson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bernstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akrita Bhatnagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunj Rajendra Bhatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Biver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areta L. Bojko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Buldo-Licciardi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nicholas Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Murphy Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Alicia Casasanta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharjeel Ahmed Chaudhry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhargava Suved Chitti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WonSeok William Choi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raissa Chua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohyun Laura Chung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariella Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Julie Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florina Corpodean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Morgan Costenbader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Thayammal Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Langford Curley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Lowe Dangerfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Kenneth Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Apsara Desai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelle Marie deVries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Donahey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia K. Ellis-Kahana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Elsakr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Matthew Farrar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott N. Fassas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen Joseph Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiad Fredman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Henri Froehlich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dean Galliosborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Gibilisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manroop Kaur Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brandon N. Glousman  
*With Distinction*

Hannah Elizabeth Goulart  
*With Distinction*

Nicholas Ronald Gregorio  

Alex Gu  
*With Distinction*

Amali Dilhara Gunawardana  
*With Distinction*

Alexander J. Hallwachs  
*With Distinction*

Stacy Nicole Handler  

Benjamin Mahmoud Hariri  

Chloe Bridget Harrington  
*With Distinction*

Evan Curtis Harris  

Christian Hendrix  

Marissa Isabel Hennelly  

Kyle John Hirabayashi  

Kirsten Ellye Homma  

Kurt Marc Isaac-Elder  

Jaisree Ramachandran Iyer  

Jeffrey Lucas Jacob  

Stephanie Kao  

Sunny Seonjeong Kim  

Danielle Alisa Kirelik  
*With Distinction*

Rose Kleiman-Weiner  

Vikas Satya Kotha  

Dennis Philip Kurian  

Mabel Sumoy Kyinn  

Steven Douglas Langerman  
*With Distinction*

Nicole Alexandra Law  

Danny Lee  
*With Distinction*

Kyung-Min Lee  
*With Distinction*

Ariel Leung  

Samara Ariel Levin  

Alexandra Lieberman  
*With Distinction*

Monali Shaina Lipman  

Kevin Michael Lombardi  

Andrea Sunga Lorico  

Joshua Stuart Maclaughlan  
*With Distinction*

Sara Mariam Mahmood  

Caitlin Grace Mahoney  

Sushmita Malik  

Elizabeth Lindhardt Malphrus  
*With Distinction*

Johnnatan Marin  

Dustin Howard Marks  
*With Distinction*

Charles Zachary Marriott  

Jacob Campbell Martin  
*With Distinction*

Fredrick Stephen Martyn  

Camilla Monika Maybee  

Momina Mazhar  
*With Distinction*

Sarah Ellen McCormack  

Damani Rashid McIntosh-Clarke  

James Alexander McIntyre  
*With Distinction*

Steven Brandon McKenzie  
*With Distinction*

John Mekail
GRADUATES

Julia Lane Merriam
Helen Celeste Jaroszy Miller
Jonathan Minto
With Distinction
Ana Morais
Braedon Murdock
Srévidya Murthy
Timothy Michael Muse
With Distinction
Saadia Nawal
Zacharia Nayer
With Distinction
Katherine Elyse Negreira
With Distinction
Andrew Christopher Nelson
With Distinction
Qimin Ng
Wesley T. Ng
Vanessa Sandra Niba
With Distinction
Elizabeth Adejoke Ogunsanya
With Distinction
Ashley Ohnona
Murat Osman
John Papanikos
Ethan Jordan Parnass
Lauren Michele Pascual
With Distinction
Kunal Yogesh Patel
Dana Alexandra Perim
Joanna Poceta
Danielle Elizabeth Putur
With Distinction
Elizabeth McMahon Rahman
With Distinction
Kenan Rodwan Rajjoub
Vinay Sankarananchi Rao
Amir Rashed
Aarthi Lakshmi Reddy
With Distinction
Brandon Keith Robinson
Max Roland Ruben
With Distinction
Alex Russell
Ramamahesh Chowdary Seenii
Peter Shahid
Elyssa Beth Sham
With Distinction
Muhammed Frederick Shand
*With Distinction*

Tianna Sheih
*With Distinction*

Jonathan Daniel Shein

Jennifer Leigh Shields
*With Distinction*

Kevin James Sidoran

Adam David Silverman

Jessica Sarah Singer

Sameer Singhal
*With Distinction*

Savannah Reid Smith
*With Distinction*

Kiersten Renee Snyder

Tyler Michael Spivey
*With Distinction*

Samantha Austin Starr
*With Distinction*

Michael Anthony Stellon
*With Distinction*

Maera Jean Stratton

David Poran Strum
*With Distinction*

Marie Elizabeth Sullivan

Caroline Elizabeth Thomas

Karni Nicole Veltri

Cayla Maria Vila

Damir Vukomanovic

Alysa Amy Wiener

Natalie Hannah Prowda Wilner

Christopher William Wong
*With Distinction*

Yushekia Sherell Woodford

Austin Wu
*With Distinction*

Collin Xa

Crystal Xue

Linda C. Yang

Katie Marie Yensen
*With Distinction*

Betel Yibrehu
*With Distinction*

Thomas Zaikos

Zachary Zeller
*With Distinction*

Gabriel Sol Zuckerberg
*With Distinction*
SHARE YOUR DAY
#GWCommencement